
,WAR NOT TO HINDER-MINO- R T.F.An
BASEBALL IN AND AROUND PHILA

,. SUBURBANHASASTRONG CIRCUIT
Industrial and Main LinTTeams Start Plav

; Saturday, and Many Other Amateur and Semi-Pr- oOrganizations Have Schedules
seapon promises to bo a big one InTHIS nmaeur nnd semlpro leagues In

Vid around Philadelphia, despite the war.
There aro a score or more well organized

elrcults, a number of which pry open the
eason this Saturday. Among these are

Industrial and Main Lino leagues.
The following Saturday, May E, will start

(II tho Delaware County, Delaware Ulver,
jfanufacturcrs, Philadelphia, Shoe Manu-

facturers nnd Philadelphia Suburban. May
Ijf will seo still moro under way. All told,

bti0 are nbout thirty, with thousands of
players who have been practicing for weeks,
and, If tho present warm wenther continues,

1H bo In flno shnpo to get off at top speed.

Delaware County Ready
ThoDclawaro County League, while only

jomposcd of four clubs this year, promises
to go tho four somo high-clas- s practicing,
judging from the line-up- s announced by the
managers of th respective clubs. Frank

''loth has n trio of ex-b- lg leaguers nt Ches.
tr In Lafltto nnd "Lefty" Baumgartner,
pitchers, and Charllo Dooln, the catcher.
The club looks to bo In flno fettle, as on
Saturday It ran away with Syracuse, last
leason champion of the Now York State
league, nnd won In six innings 9 to 2,

Howard Lohr Is another player capable of
performing In the big league In a Chcstor
inlforr.i. He plays tho center field.

Manager Miller, of Upland, has several
tewcomers In his line-u- Including Stafford
at short. Ho Is n graduato of Tufts Coll-

ege and saw service tho latter part of last
wison with tho Now York Giants. His

lusiness In Chester kept him from signing
With Med raw tins year. Lai, of the Crl-tes- e

University, Is another new one, and
also Harry Fritz, "tho former foot-
ball, basketball and baseball star of Cen-

tal High School.
Tho J. (5. Brill Club has about com-

pleted Its roster, but has signed only one
pitcher In Mcehan, but Manager Phil Sutt-

on has his lines out for another star. II
was rumored Brill sought tho services of
Charles Albert (Chief) Bender, but this has
teen denied. Tho schedule for tho season
fellows.

FIRST HAl.r
May B Upland at Drill, Media at Chester.
May 12 Drill at Upland, Chester at Media.
Hay 111 Chester at Drill. Media at Upland.
May lid Upland at Chester. Drill at Media.
May no (Memorial Day) Media at Drill, Chea.

Itr at Upland
June 'J Upland nt Media, Drill at Chester.
June, (i Drill at Upland. Chester at Media,
June 11 Upland at Drill; Media at Chester.
Juno L'H Drill nt Chester, Upland at Media.
June 30 Chester at Upland, Media at Drill.
July I, n m. (Independence Day) Drill at

ttrdla. Upland nt Chester.
July 4, n, m. ydependence Day) Chester at

Brill, Media at Upland.
Sr.CO.ND HALF

July 7 Media nt Chester, Upland at Drill.
July 14 Chester at Media, Drill at Upland.
July 21 Media at Upland. Chester at Drill.July 28 Drill at Media, Upland at Chester.
August 4 Chester nt Upland, Media at Drill.August lll at Chester. Upland at Media
Auiust is Chester at Media, Drill at Upland'
August 23 Media nt Chester, Upland at Drill'

for

and a. m. to p. m.

AN average human would spend ono
IF with J. Howard Berry out l'ctmsyl,.
vanla way he would want to throw the
alarm clock out of tho window, crawl under
the quilts and stay thero for a couplo of
days. Not only would ho bo tired physi-

cally, but also ho would bo well-nig- h men-

tally exhausted.
We've heard housewives chirp "man works

from sun to sun, but a woman's work Is
never done." Neither Is Berry's, for the

chap, who Is heralded arar as
.the greatest athlete tho Quaker
Institution has ever known, is hard at It
dayland night.

Aside from training for tho pentathlon
championship, which includes throwing the
Javelin and discus, broad Jumping, sprint- -

' lng 200 meters and running 1500 meters.
conditioning himself for tho one and two-hill- e

Red antV Blue relay teams, captaining
the baseball team, attending classes, fra-

ternity and other campus meetings nnd
studying, Berry hasn't a thing In the world
to do. Ono might wonder what ho docs
JfJth his spare moments. Well, it must bo
Mmltted that ho cats and sleeps In his Idle

j seconds.

$ Soft in Fall and Winter
Of course, this Is tho spring, his busy

in tho fall and winter he has It
flWEOFT aii i,i .i,..u i fim full Is to nrac- -

'ootbal! every afternoon between It

jljg and 6 and wit) a game for Pcnn on Satur-'If- c

day--. During tho cold weather he runs In- -

4. ooors, boxes and wrestles a bit. it s a won-- J
der his muscles don't get llabby during his

asy months.t
ine aignillecl memliers or. a coiicku im;-- 1.

Ulty usually look dark at the efforts of a
? 'Versatile athlete because too many sports

takes, the student away from his studies
rl to a serious degree. But the faculty of the

miarton School at the University can reg
ister no klclc on tho scholastic efforts ot
our Howard. No't a condition mars his re- -

I Is
a Fast Pace
theijOfr Hve the Chicago Cubs another George

7
w In Walter Ttuther, tho young coast

Sipar?
..Aether made It three straight wins for

Sldora in the getaway series
8awt ti10 prates, following' tho pace set

y Voghn and Douglas in tho first two
tombau, ,

f; f time and listening to words of en--

i b Managor Mitcnen, jiuw..
lerned a lot of things, and when ho was
lOIa tn nnnna nf tho lllP fllngCrS Ot

fe'H league Al Mauraaux ho never lost

.' nerve.
t While the. Plra wrn tha first to score,

j'jn a walk to Bchulte. a hit by Hlnchman
! na k rim, ki -- -i n.ihi tightened UP

RS clam- - AU told, but six hits were
Simade.off his dhiiverv. and four came in the
rjwt fqur Innings ,and the "other two In the

n looK nice -
" SfliHV BUMMAII HIM IUKKI UIL ,

M MMioni totallnc Ave,

tajJt.mber at Drill, Media at Up.
nM,?.rM7dla.(Ubor at Chester.
IaSjPtember at Brill, Chester at Up.
C18e(p.ermter at Media. Urm at
This League Stronger
dehjhla droult ,h0 Phlla,

iiaaiuon of three strom? ninho i r-- i. ; "

HOWARD BERRY HAS SOMETHING ON
'A BEE; BUSY ALL OF THE TIME

Penn's Champion Attends Classes; Trains
Pentathlon and Relay Teams, Plays

From 7:30 11:30

Pennsylvania

Jgecason.

PItlco

RUETHERMAYBE

"ANOTHER SISLER

jYoung Coast Southpaw
Setting

With Cubs

;hHorth

uuM.MMideiMamaux

Wtomlm

Subumr,1fntTBlX-cll,- b

HE'S

Baseball
Studies

KKfci? uul'C "&

ups of tho contesting oiuh.'KO ns "ne- -

edW't'3,"-- ' '"M "

nVTh f",rH.lr,nty Ba,mes' each clul' meet-,- n

i . . tlm". wlco at home

.- -. ,c is appended:
.iny !

"IE S "A.? n.ey iV'dl'ta
PlS S5.?Sm,V

rn WSk inEai r,h

"VU & 61SiyiA"&W.a, Skh,?I5.neek- -

I'em Dock atiilalphla at Fox Chase.
roychn"eToin,ev,10,cV'.Kui;!l!..W'31eyat

Itinn fJd rt- - ' -- " "". "i.iiuin.
I ..i. .:..""";
4sH:fenVaV1F2r1hth
$'.?.& firi!ffi &lorffi,.hY&K!i

Kf ChaUSh Phh'adffi. ut Fern

. tVUKUItt 4 T Infatf . .. -- .i.- :. ""'.w "w rrin iiorK. Fox Chase
Aiiiritt ft0"fl.il'"J?,elphla.at Oak .v'11:. . .

Olnev Tiiwiii.; Ji i"1. al .orir. I'nuai e ph a,
,?,. Lane at Chase,

f. UW, llilndley at Oak "'AnJj.?k"'FXnlha",e at Nrth Phlladelphfa.
nt

Cte.1ihll!n!!!?; N"rlh Phllad JFAl " "Olne"
ntbrSEl''r 2"rP'r.ey Rt 0ll, Lane, FernChase. Llndley nt Xorth 1'hlfadelphla.

rn,tT, ' the Jenklntown MontKomery
?.H.n,& LaKUe team, engaged In dueli'H CoV"y' f 'ho last Phillies" at Jenkln-a- t

Ave. eich.0" ' ,0 - Th' hlt"

vumSI?u5 ?J?nTeo,h? ,hom. son with Mid-o-

fndutrlj Lpue. and landedthe winning to 0, In flvo Innings,
loic'rs o"? wlnnr setting two and the

'J'..0'. Dun Co., of tho Main Line League,
i" dlffleulty In illsposlnof 1 llldale. 8 toHeavy hitting featured Dun's play, tho play-er- agathering nil told fifteen hlta for a total of

na.rl nJ$ Pasnuarlllo starredwith threo blngles each. Tho former had aand homer, and the latter a triple.

A. J Rearh Is continuing the great work andfound Philadelphia Textile .Machine Companyeasy victim. 17 to 2. In five Innings.

Tho Darrett A. C of the Indutrlal League.Inaugurated the season with Welcome A. C
but succumbed. 2 to 1, Failure to hit was re-sponsible for Darrett s defeat, ns the losers only
compiled two hits.

Daln In the sixth Inning stopped the contest
between Towanda and (llensldo, of the Mont-gomery County League. Olenside won. 5 to 0.Hnanirler was the star nt the ht wltt n .inl.i.i
and triple.

port In the dean's oITlce a splendid record
for a man so busy athletically.

But to get back to Berry's work In n
single day. The alarm clock brings him to
bcmleonsclousneos at 7:30, but nil It gets In
return for Its first ring Is the blink of one
eyelid. When it sounds the second time, flvo
minutes later, ho crawls out of tho "hay,"
dresses, breakfasts nnd dashes down to
Logan Hall In time for an 8:30 clnsx. Ho
listens to lectures nnd recites until 12:30
p. m. Then a sprint for tho training house
and lunch.

Lunch over, Howard Jumps into n track
suit and throws the Jaelln for about a half
hour and then hurries to tho showers to
make a 1:45 class. Back to Franklin Field
after class, and at 2:40 he's out on the
field tossing the discus In high arcs. After
throwing the discu3 around for several min-
utes ho goes over to tho Jumping pit and
practices his take-of- f and leap, after which
he reports to Coach Lawson Robertson
and learns the distance which ho Is re-

quired to run that particular day. He
warms up and takes his sprint.

Baseball for Two Hours
At 4 o'clock ho Is in baseball uniform

and prancing around shortstop on the var-
sity team. He Is detained on the diamond
until close to 6. After dinner at the train-
ing house he hurries off to somo fraternity,
scholastic or athletic meeting and 9 o'clock
usually finds him In the library boring
over some assignments for the next day.
Being that the library closes at 10 o'clock.
Howard goes to his room nt that time
and continues his studies until 11 or pos-

sibly 11:30. Then he turns In nnd takes
the sleep of the deserving.

Berry, tho untiring, Is tho man you'll
see defending his pentathlon championship
tomorrow If you wander nut to Franklin
Field and deposit the price of admission
at the box office. Also he Is tho jamp chap
who will run on the ono and two mile
teams for Pcnn on Saturday. Hero's luck,
Howard!

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

lIARniSnilRO Harrr Smith, rhllndel-ph- i.

"Klahtlna" Jlmmr Murw.
New ten roundm lllfk (intualt.

mitclaUfd Teddy JL. Ilaltlmorei
Puaan, llaltlmore. loit to loune

siTlil yorkl Youni Iaunon, Hlrelton,
Htopped Youne Slawaon, llaltlmore, In ono

round.
I.KBANON Frnnkle . Erne, Tnrnter.

knocked out by Bnfk Taj or, York. In rrond
HnJI. York, .topped Hilly

HmltS, Incater. roundni aounc
Sner woT from SpeW Campbell In four
roundtl thtui- - Howard mopped Youni
Walter In aecond.

tho showing of the young coast

leaguer.
Ruether showed he was somo batsman

as well as pitcher. He made two hits be-

sides getting ono free trip to first. On the

spring trip of the second team Coach

Jimmy Sheckard used him on first base,

and Sheck thinks he will prove as great
find as George SIsler provedan

last year with the Browns. A pitcher who
can hurl n biff league style, p ay first base
or the outfield and do everything In A-- l
style Is a man to be talked about.

Move to Kill N. Y. Boxing Again Fails
...1Kir iirll Sfl. After tho Senate Ju.

BJiUr.'.nt.rhJ m1 Jo! the lawa croatlne th.

ttW5'TaaBr,HW tl .tb
tt L"Vi'i-- j 'to iStit- - m

"Ycr Out!" His Ump's Reply,
to "Ycr Gcttin' Old, Ed," Cry

"Vtn ;jy,rt' ''die riank." anld the fre.li

AnI ?i?irold rnrTr Un ' wnrl "hoop.one worae than that."
","l1nntnI."mi"l.1T,n'V 1nde replri
t.t ,.m nnt. ' "wd to he."

"jo rookie looked on n the hall floated
And the umpire aald, "Strike Three!"

Oeorte E. rhalr.

CHEWING GUM PUTS

fflLDUFFONGIANTS

Pete Gets Chance to Make
Good When Herzog Kicks

at Cud and Hurts Back

TODAY'S GAME POSTPONED

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Up to yesterday morning l'cto Klldurf,

the latest scnsatlqn sprung by tho (Hants,
bad no more Job than a rabbit. He was
listed as "among those present," and had thosame social standing as the other MictionBut when Charley Herzog tried to kick thatpiece of green out of the way and hurt his
back Kllduft was cased into the limelight
and Muggsy McGrnw decided to purchase
him from the Omaha club In the Western
League. Thus wo llnd a perron who gained
famo because carelesji luul
their cuds In the public highway.

Peto was more or less of an experiment
He was discovered by sinister Dick Kin-Bel- la

last year and, after the Yankees turned
down tin- - prospect. Mcflraw was given a
chance Muggsy seldom passes up a chance,
but hesitated n long time In the KUduff
case, because Omaha didn't nek a million
dollars for his nervlces. McOraw. you know,
has a habit of outbidding ecrybody else and
INSISTS on spending hugo gobs of coin for
his players.

Muggsy Falls
Anyway, Klnsclla put across the sob

stuff and Muggsy fell llko a ton of brick.
Ho reluctantly consented to glvo Puny Pete
a trial, but what ehanco would he havo
with Herzog and Fletcher In the gamo? But
the kid was shipped South w here ho showed
flashes of form In spots, bV did nothing
that could attract unduo attention. The
Omaha club seemed too anxious to get rid
of him and allowed him to go under an
optional agreement. Tho Giants were to
uso him until lato In April and If t)i didn't
mnko good, ho was to be shipped back to
the bushes and not ono cent would be
charged for his services. But If he hap-
pened to como through. McOraw could blip
tho club a small parcel of legal tender and
every ono would bo satisfied

Kllduft Is the cheapest player tho Olants
havo purchased In many a day, and his
debut Is what tho picture writers would call
Impressive He played a wonderful game
against the Phils nnd exposed the earmarks
of a future great His fielding was good, but
tho biggest hit was made when he operated
at the plate. He grabbed off n single In the
third inning, but any ono Is likely to do
that In tho game. In the eighth, however,
when ho slammed that homer Into the center
field bleachers the wise guy3 sat up and took
notice.

Crossed the Great
Alex was shooting 'em through and de-

cided to send the rookie to tho bench. Two
hits had been made, and Big Pete thought
It time to call a halt.

A strike went over and the next was a
fast one with a hook attached to tho end.
This did not bother Pete. Ho stepped Into
that curve ball and busted It out of tho
lot. Now. any kid Just breaking In, who
deliberately steps Into one of Alex's
twisters, is a guy who will bear watching.
Xo wonder McGraw Is pleased this morn-
ing. He will uso Kllduft a whole. lot this
year nnd tho club Is strengthened consider-
ably through tho acquisition ot a utility

Passed Up by Scouts
Kllduft played with Omaha last year and.

although he had bosn looked oor by

numerous scouts, ho didn't look good
enough to enter tho big show. Kcry one
admitted ho was a swell fielder, but his
hitting wns on the blink. In mlds-easo- ho

wasn'.t hitting his weight, nnd it looked ns
If he would remain in tho sticks for tho
rest of his days. Ho took n hrnco In the
last month, however, and finished tho sea-

son with a swatting nvcrago of .290. Kven

this made no Impression, as theie weio
forty other players who hit .300 or better
In tho league.

Sinister Dick Klnsella entered tho picture)
ono day last summer and ho foil for Kllduft
from tho start Sinister Dick wasn't a teg-

ular scout that Is, ho didn't havo a Job
with a big leaguo club. He was traveling
on business nnd did his ivory hunting on
the 'side. Ho immediately got Into com-

munication with Captain Tilllnghast Hus-
ton, of tho Yankees.

"Gotta swell second baseman," wired
Dick. "Better grab him."

"Nothing doing, and llkewlso nix!"
slanglly retorted tho wcll-l.now- n captain.
"Don't try to work off any Imshers on tho
old Cap."

Muggsy Takes Chance
Thereupon Richard gumshoed IiIh way

to McGraw and told (its story. Muggsy fell
nnd Klnsella has been slipping Huston tho
laugh ever since.

Tho Yankees certainty mimed a good
ehanco to get a second sacker, the club Im

woak In that position nnd Peto would havo
fitted In nicely.

Tho rainstorm which called off today's
gamo gavo Charley Herzog another day's
rest. Charley's back Is much better this
morning, but It Is doubtful If he will get
Into tho gamo ngaln for nt least ten days.
His back Is badly wrenched and while It Is
not yet known whether the splno has been
Injured, If his recovery Is not rapid enough
tho X ray will be used tomorrow. Herzog
was up and walked around tho hotel this
morning.

Phils in Last Place
Pat Morrfrt gavo his players a heart-to-hea- rt

talk In tho clubhouso while the rain
pattered on tho roof and somo harsh words
were spoken. Pat was not nt all satisfied
with yesterday's gamo and the tlmo has
come for the players to wako up and do
something. The boss of the Phils docs not
relish his position In last place and wants
to get out of It as soon as posvlble.

Dingles and Bungles

Handing It to Wally
"Wint'a thtat" then tried; "a auu with a tnsli
D've tuppoae he kin hit with that piece o' atht"
And the viteher bawled at he heard tha crash:'j Bay he ktnt

1'H tell the world he klu!"

Yeaterday's hero Wallr Sshanr. Ho beat tho
Yanka with a homer In the ninth.

Other homera were amaihed Into the atmoa-pher- e

by Cactua Cravath eto Kllduft and
(lonzalea. -

aeorse Hurn. of tho Giants, celebrated tho
plavlna- - of hla 320th conaecutivo came with Mo
Draw' Tolo grounder by rapping out fcur hits.

Old Jim Vaug-haha- hla fork hand nicked for
eleven hlta, but h waa effective agalnat the
Htda when hUa meant runa.

Tbo Plratea chaaed Meadow, and chaied Card
Aira all over tha meadow at Ht. Louis in a

t". But It took threo Pirate hurler
to" ofl the Card to eight run.

Jim Thorp d vryiniiuT ( lor a grand
Into th heart of C ncy fan. And then

lirrV De! polld U all with a meat-han- d'top of a Un drlv.

iAr wBt v an "Xyrhlp'' In th v.

LAVENDER NO SLOUCH ON HILL;
HAS GREAT RECORD AS HURLER

JnnMV5MD?R' ,hc i,hiJllc8' ncw Ptchcr' ,9 right-hand- who has
nbI? fTC nnrd,,a,?,r3: ,,ne wh,lc theteam ITn wn '? t,hls mbn of Chicago

lli. I niu.mc?r J.C Ce11 Ph'nK staff for five seasons.
f. ,hcrbtntc of Georgia and is one of the five hurlers whomake the State sending out moundsmen of class. Nap Ruckcr,

-- - - Henry Douglass. Fred Tonev nnd J.rdfiiHB.LCiLns.
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JIMMY LAVENDER

ender had qualified for job by pitching three consecutive runless games,
and, nlthotigh a Manager Chance considered him proper selection.
Of the many sensational pitching feats to Lavender his no hit, no run
game New York on August 31, 1915, was the masterpiece

his career.

ONE CREW HAS ADVANTAGE IN RACE
OVER THE HENLEY ON SCHUYLKILL

Angle at Start and Finish Has Mental Effect on
Men in Boat Behind Otherwise Local

Course Is Advantageous
historic Schuylkill Ttlvcr course,TItn Its rowing traditions which In-

clude thoso of tho great Regatta
and ot man unlvorMty races and na-

tional championships is In dancer of Be-

tting n severe jolt If Is not dona In

tho near future to eliminate tho diagonal

starting and finishing lines of tho Henley

distance section of It.

With tho starting lino on tho angle, which
It has now. Instead of helng straight across
the river, as It should be. one crew has a
decided udvantagc over the others nt the
start. While It Is true that tho eastern and
western courses aro of exactly tho same
length, still tho mental effect on both the
men who aro starting ahead and thoso who
are commencing the jouiney behind Is

In boat racing, mote than in any other
sport, does tho psychological effect ot being
behind count against u man. In all other
branches of athletics thoso behind. In actual
position or score, havo at least a look nt
what Is going on with tho leaders, and, more
or less accurately, can tell bow tho battle
la going. In rowing not a man In the

crew after tho rudder of the
leading boat gets out ot bis sldo vision
knows a tiling about tclatlve positions ex-

cept what he gets from the coxswain, who,
notoriously, Is a polished liar ns to dis-

tances when ho is uiging his men on.
On tho other band, the men that go off

WHAT HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL MiAfii'i;
Win l.on I'. '. Villi l.n

Nnv 'Jork .. H .KOO .SIS 7S7
St. Iinl ' .1 ,(.i:i

f'lilnlRO H II .fl7l .nan ..i.i.i

llntnu I .5.111 .tillll .500
Cinrllill.ltl ... 1 H .107

llriiokhn 'I II .SSt .tni'i .aiiii
IMttkliunli .... 5 in .H'U .37.1 .312
riillllr . . . 3 .:ioii .301 .37.1

i.i:.nuE
Win I.ne r. '. Win I.nwp

Clilrasn ,7.10 ,7r.
Tlontoii .11.111 .mi7 nut
Neiv York .000 .flSB .MS
f'lerphUHl " ..11111 .im .403
M. ." .t.1.1 ..inn .417
Atlilttlm "' .117 ,4fiJ .3K.1

WnxliliiEton ... .311 1 .417 .3.13
Detroit .2J .333 .3.10

Nut Mlinliilfil.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAtWK

Nov York nt rain.
n nt llrmiklin ruin.

Clilrnirn nt riiirliiiiull partly dnnd.
(0nl' camra tndny )

AJir.nicAN i.r,r.un
Alhlrtlrn nt New York rnlii.
WilNliliiKtoil ill lloton rlonrl).
St. Iinl" nt Detroit 1oiiiJ.
Cletrlunil nt tiilruBo cloudy.

INTKIl.VATIONAI. I.IUtlUi:
Toronto nt NeiMirk cloudy.
Uoihrntrr nt I'rjn idem rloudy.
Monlrml nt Hl liiniiiiilcloiulj.
ltutTiilo ut Baltimore cloud).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
LKACiUU

New York, Oi riillllm. ft
f riltUurili. Kit St. Iinlj.

3.
S (10 Innln).

Ilokton, Oi Ilrookljn. O (13 lnnlnca).

AMi:ilICAN i.kvoui:
Allilellm. 4 New York. 3.

lloiton, fti 4.
l'lrrlillid. 4 t'lilniBO, I.

Drtrolt-s- t. Ixiuln. rain.

DODGERS AND DRAVES
PLAY TIE

N. Y.i April Sfl. Hr6oklyn nnd
',." i.atileil to a twelve lnnlne tlo In their

Uiiih of eaon re.terday. Six pitchers
wero ueVl. Marquard and Itudolph started, but
both proed Ineffective.

with the "corn Ii to 0 against them tho
nobln rallied In tho Uth and look tha lead In
ihV.eventh. but Iloton drew oven In tho elihth

dou'Vlo "toHl. Thirty-tw- o pUjera wero
mi a

In the content, which will bo replayed
Juno S!3.

Havre de Grace
Races

APRIL 16-3- 0 $1.25 BOUND
TIlll'

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Baltimore& Ohio
SPECIAL TRAIN
Conrhei and rarlor Can

Leare l'hlladejphia, t4tb t Cheitnul

1:40 r. flti lukmlM Aftw.

Erskinc also of our Phils, arc
the others.

the
recruit. the

credited
against the Ginnts

of

Centennial

something

tre-

mendous.

hlndermost

MAY

AMi:UK'AN

riil'iidflnliln

NATIONAL

TinOOKIA'N,

nrt

Mayer,

Lavender was a long tlmo coming
to his own, bb his five seasons' school-
ing in the minors would indicate.
His first trial was with the Augusta
club, of the South Atlantic League, in
1906. However, his first real job wns
with the Danville club, of the Virginia
League, In 1907. From this bush he
was extracted by Connie Mack. Mack
took Lavender on for a trial in the
spring of 1908, but released him

to the Holyoke club, of the
Connecticut Valley League.

At the close, of 1908 Lavender
was recalled by the Athletic man-
agement and released to the Provi-
dence club, of the big International
League, where he wns compelled to
linger three seasons. While with Provi-denc- e

the "Montezuma Wonder"
I'licneu some spicnaiu unit, noiamy ins
urn oi Hiiuiiing oui tnc itocncsicr
team in both games of a double
header that he pitched ntrainst them
on September 5, 1909.

Purchased by the Chicago club of
the National League in the fall of
isiii, L,aventler began operations in
uiu uig icngue in tnc spring oi pji,
ana nis nrst season was a decided suc-
cess. Jimmy always had the delight-
ful faculty of bursting into the senba-tion-

or doing the unexpected.
One dny, back in 1912, James pro-

ceeded to clip the wings of a certain
Itichnrd de Marquis Marquard, of the
Ncw York Giants, who had been soar- -
lng through the old National at an
amazing pace, having won nineteen
strniD-h-t games,

Previous to this miehtv feat Lav

with n. lead on tho diagonal starting lino
aro buoyed up In feelings and they will light
like fiends beforo they will let tho other
crew get by.

In other respects tho Schuylkill courso
has distinct advantages over almost every
other rowing stretch in America. It Is raro
Indeed that tho Schuylkill Is rough enough
to glvo any trouble whatever to the frailest
shells. There Is no tide the course being
on virtually ttlll water, us thero is a dam
Just, below Doathouso flow.

furthermore, tho splendid driveway
nlong the bank gives an unobstructed

view of the races to thoso In nutomol.ilcs
and on foot along tho courso and at tho
finish. And the hotel accommodations aro
better than at nnv other boating centre.

An excellent mile nnd
course further up tho river that would have. . ...1. ..! 1 a'"" tu.miiK una niusmng lines straight
across tho stream nnd parallel easily could
be laid out. Hoi ever, the authorities aro
loath to move tl ourse up tho stream on
account of the Island near the present fin-
ish, which Is u great vantages point for thou-san-

of I'hlladclplilans at every regatta
Last year. Just beforo the American Hen-lo-

there was much adverse comment as
to the diagonal starting line, and after the

races recently thero was
still a great amount of criticism. Tho pop-ul-

distance for early collego race and
amateur regattas Is the Henley one, and an
Ideal stretch can bo laid out on tho Schuyl-
kill.

If this Is not done, tho Philadelphia
courso may be passed up In many Instances
when rowing meets aro being arranged.
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Six Cylinders
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QjcOoIve Cylinders
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Built by "National"
Seventeenth Successful Year
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Mttgga McGraw Also Played
on Gridiron Battlefield

Jfhij MrCrnw la fnmonn for hl diamondexploit whrreirr the gam nf lmnenall la
known, yet how many fnn know that thLittle Corporal waa erer it ator of the grid-
iron? .Unrlng n recent fanning bee the talkturned to foot hull and IMfOrmr let It beknown that he had wrn moleaklna while aatndent ,nt St. Ilonarenture Collfae at Alle-gany. K. V and that he had .plared agalntt
f.'ifh i '",!"?" , Frank lllnkey itndAmri.,n 'rom n wenternyear the (llantx will xtop over nt Alleianr
iV,u "f..,r!,m.l' Honnventure, nndaffair he the orcanlon for "Mcilraw...mnv ..v iiiiia iann

TRIO OF STELLAR

SLABMEN BUMPED

Rudolph and Cicotte Suffer
Same Medicine as the

Great Alex

ALL TOOK TO SHOWERS

Three star pitchers today tiro wearing
nicks In their crowns. Grover Cleveland
Alexander, I'hllly sparkler; Dick Itudolph,
bald halter of hits for tho Uravea, and

Clcuttc, knuckle-bal- l, no-h- it demon
of tho White Sox, are well acquufhted now
with the 1017 sensation of being addressed
to tho shower,

Tho tllants, pointed for world's scries
money next fall, fell on Grover: tho Hodg-er- s

remembered they ara champions nnd
landed on Itudolub, and Cicotto took hla
off tho Indians.

Alexander had a terrlblo time. Ho got
away to u one-ru- n lead In the second In-

ning, saw tho Giants put In the rear with
threo In tho third, nnd then watched his
team mates tie It In the third. The Giants
got another In the fourth nnd then the
l'blllles gavo him a four-ru- n ndvantage It
lasted until tho seventh, when the Giants
got another run. Then the mighty Alex
forgot everything. Four Glunt runs scam-
pered over and Alexander took his bath.

After the Dodgers had trotted out their
entire batting order for Itudolph In the
second Inning they followed It In tho sev-
enth by Immediately starting to load tho
bases ngaln. Art Nchf rescued tho weary
Itudolph.

Cicotte got a start on the other two. After
seven hits and the Indians' total quartet
of runs had greeted him In sK Innings, he
was given three Innings tho best of It In
tho White Sox dash for home. Iteb Russell
drew tho relief Job, and Danforth finally
finished It.

It was some day for tho star rurvcrs.

WHITE WILL BE REFEREE
IN KILBANE-WELS- H BOUT

Ni:W YORK, April IC rharlle Wlilte
has accepted an offer from the Manhattan
Sporting Club to act as referee ot tho
Johnny Kllbnne-Krcdd- y Welsh bout next
Tuesday night. Charlie Bays he will be
delighted to officiate in a contest between
two champions, and that tho bout reminded
him of tho McGovern-Krn- e bout. The only
dlffcrenco Is that McGovern. tho feather-
weight tltleholder, made Krne do 128
pounds, while Kllbano permits Welsh to
scale 135. and It Kllbano wins by a knock-
out ho becomes the lightweight champion.

HARRY SMITH WINNER
IN HARRISBURG BOUT

HAnnianimO, April 2fl. A. now boxln- - Hub.
tho National A. i. opened last night with
thrc" Rood boutn and 11 sterling wind-up- . A

wuh on hand to see tho show.
llcfnan T.ilor. of Philadelphia, appointed

matchmaker bv Jack Gould, promoter of tho
Hub. Harry Smith, tho flBhtliiBounwtcr

tho Quaker rity. uiralnst "FlKhtlnc
jfrnniy Murray, of New York. In tho wlndup.
nnd the fana were thrilled .y tho feroclou.

liy tl. little feats-- '.
Smith won " clean-ru- l margin In ten

larWnS rounds. The Philadelphia outh never
better In his career than he did lat

n"eh and no made a blB hit with tho fan.. Ha
?lm"ed left l'""'1 ncro"" ln J""'.rny" w.'in
HKhtnln rapldltv. and he also baffled

klddo with a ntlff right Jab.
ain the ,Ooj,va.lt. of York

ThooutckiaHcd Toddle Iwlx.

0T '"JS;1 s1d?lanof ?I'f 'iufK
from the White Itose City won by a gallant

UPlhn thS opening conte.t Youne of
of Daltlmore,Steelton. mine oun .iiuiraun,

ault ln tho first round.
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Mclnnis and Schamr, Ait
by New Faces, Present

Strong Line-U- p

WALLY SPORTS MUSfACHl

NEW YORK, AprlV 2R
""""" wiui mo notion tnat coiMaCk'g collection' of naatlmr nn

registered as a Joke nro advised to Impfo'
im uieir uopo ny means or a trip to
Polo Grounds and see the Mncklon wrm
with BUI Donovan's Yanks In the atcoigame

-
or the . scrlea. . booked. fnr thin- n" m- ijioioro yesterdays rracas, we 'uns heriVyIIn thn Vltl- - tillrfr waa nf t.A hI-- u. Ia l.CC

ii.nAih..iA.: '.".: .""v'i" --vms'iS' .um. ncic tiuuui as kooq ns injr". j t
WAPA tflW ,AA kl-- k t-- .- - . .V..-.L'-

desired. Tho verdict has turned In favorfv'i,',
of the visitors almost overnight. We &zJ &
not menn to Intimate that .the A's tre-- i
better than our Yanks or In n class wtth'Rll
tho Giants, but there Is Class to this nW--
flincK machine, and with a capital C iM,

Kvcry player on the tenm seems to haY$p$
tnken on new life. "Stuffv" Mrlnnl. hV?
did not get started until lato In the lUr$
v, ' I'uuiiuuiB mo j. j, iieacn line i4sAllies arc pounding tho Kaiser's rear. VX(i
leruay waH n particularly pleasant nftef. ifsnoon or Mack's Initial sack Ruardlaft,A?f

........0 U...V.J MUI uiuca uil IUUI Ull .yl"fl
fcrcnt and various visits to the plate. In ,3
. ., .. iuiviv is jiiiiitii; anu iimeix.
ioo. iu nan a two-bas- and walljr.
Schang bantred nut n hnniAi- - in id. ninth
that put Mclnnis and Bates across the ;t
rUbber. and after he followed them home. WjCJ
tho gamo was recorded on the won column $&,?&
nf TlfAul.tAn. TAl...nnu,d .. ' f 1.

ally Schang's dark brown mustache AlSH
was commented upon. Fred Lleb Is spon- -' 'jWfVS
sor for tho statement that tho last of thisspecies was worn by Monto Cross, short- - 5M5'it
Hop of tho Athletic champions In 1902 and iff!r1906. John Titus, of the Phils, later with X&
Boston, held on to tho upper lip ornament Si3
b ond. nnd John pastlmed in the National' aSfcn
circuit. IS5,t!

Allen Russell had his spltter working In JL&H'
good shapo up until the period Schang con-..1- S.

nected for tho circuit. H whirret nln A'n ,ivfiij
during the game. Just how good he wttW"Pitching can be gathered from the fact that ..KVlMrinnls made ns many hits ns all the other riSM",a s put together. He allowed Witt a double; 3yt
oiiuiik Him nay Bates each had a slnile. , ya
but Wally's homer turned him back. .3S

Wally Schamr had a homer at the Polo
yrounda yeeterday. but It wasn't th Aral ttnu., ,tHack In intn during- the world's serlei, ha vJslapped ono of "Doc1 Crandall'a alow onea onrmo earuen wall.

.i.'rn?. Mcktr"'n hae three moro games with JSd!ine lankfl. rnunllntr tnilnv. ..An.- - u..4.m JU, 9

they open at lloston for a series' of four, ,'Jivfcll
then returning to Shlhe Tark for a quartet of tniWf
fi,.T7A.u" ,h.1 Yanks, following which series, IdiC'Qi

nnrrlflcA rtv After TVItf iA a... S li-'-
flcdiito i'ft ln thB lxt"- - ecorei1 tne flrt run wkn&M

When limn flwena .hAiil-- il that XfaAl.- - -- 111..- j?1-

would ho Noyea the announcement waa greeted ,""" urpriae. ine surprise really cam alter'ma ik I'ortland twlrler showed such stuff on'
the hill.

UoKor recklnpaugh. nf the Yanks, waa an- - 'other of the Donovan clan who had hit safely Wf.VJVt ' mr, uuv wae lorcea 10 DOW 10 mePitching of Mack'a new twlrler. who Is likely ??-- , J
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This new National Twelve
excels in outright ability
the champion stock car of
America, which was a
National.
We honestly and
our belief is substantiated
by conclusive tests, that it
will outperform any genu-
inely"stock'car in the world.
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SAMUEt EARLEY MOTOR CO.
Broad fy.ee Philadelphia
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